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ASTORIA, OREGON:

TUESDAY IAN. '25. It

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
Monday Eicewod..

Ireland. Kdllor nutl Proprietor.
"4 .iUnri(ta JiHtMuu, '. IrocL

Terms of Subscription :

curved by Carrier, per TOft ..... .'& UeiHf

Sent by mail. four Hitltf .? "'

Sent by wail, one year
free f PMme vu riOrcribH.

- n -

the year at j was before last
the rate of SI V ier sjHre no.tJi. York. It was put together at

XrneiitaviWnR.fcytbeily wwee..js .j Watson's iron works

The WoeKlj .Wiirian I found Im satisfactory in every jwr--

is a mammoth sheet, exactly double j ticiilar. The apparatus was

tmsieof the Dailj. It U ju-- 4 tin' jw- - Satnrdav, placed aboard
mes.jl containing in j.

m- i- United States hhtho,ie tender
agricultural market iv- - j lrick. whieh left Astoria attotit

uoits, etc. It is lHniisiieu 10 music mw- -
.hers at no imm vear in advance.
j?"A limited iiiunoer of small ailver-ti-emen- t-

inserted it established rate.

THEC1TY.
THK UAILY .WHSIA.N WW hi. f hy

ninlat"fe'Mt a Hi'mtl.UtcJ ini'j lit"-- r

oiHtcmitiatr Jthh the cHu c

irc THK AKTOKIAN J'tlUiH' tkiitt. 1AII.V
ur WEhKI.Y f UMtf '- fUh
on' thtditltmnl Titnre. Adaric M U
ttuimiui (v- - itju-- a iicWruL Iai re rici
ttr tnvhtlmi :.

Common council meutiu this
evening.

The Columbia will bike the Earl
lerby to sea

- '
--The liritidi bark Karl Di-l.- -

nved down yesterday. j

-- The Archer arrived yeteidxy.
Also the little Kate and Anna. The
Orient sailed.

Capt. Demi' is in command of

the Hera, in the San Francisco tnole
Hith baj'.

-- Mr. J. D. Holmau has returned
to Iluaco for a short time, probably
about four weeks. '

Wv understand that the Shu-bnc- k

is high aground t head of
Swan island, and the river falling fast.

A flock of geese put in an apKar-anc- e

on Clatsop Jan. '2'.'A. Whether
going south or coming buck deponent
Kiith not.

Fine weather in this oounty this
winter for fanners, grass is growing
and wild dowers are blooming and
cattle fat. Hurrah for our
side.

Debney, of the steamer
State of Cidiforuia, informs us that
lie made Tillamook light at 2 o'clock
Sunday. If the weather had
clear he could have to the dock
at Astoria twelve hours sooner than
he was.

It is suggested that a systen: of
signals be used from station on
Tillamook rock until telegraph com-

munication is reached. By using
several stations, news could be con-

veyed nearly as fast as by telegraph,
when fog did not exist in too large
quant t

The first Ixiats through the locks
at Oregon City since the IMth inst.
were the Wiliamet Chief, the Bonan-

za and A. A. NcCully, which
down on Saturday morning. All

three were loaded to full capacity with
tv heat and from various points
on the upper l'frer.

The electric lights of the steamers
State of California and Columbia, both
lying at Oregon Railway :cid .Navi-

gation company's in this
Sunday night, were greatly admired.
Without them how 'could get
along now, on board ships? They are
wonderful as aids to commerce.

The road from Sea-sid- e to head
f navigation on Lewis and Clark has

five energetic men pushing it through
fast as possible. It will be

passable. The men are the three
Messrs. Sackette, Mr. Byrd and Mr.
Ehlandt. They will soon six
miles of road made without asking for
appropriations, or making long talks.

iK Geo. Flax-el'- s thoroughbred
beauties, Caddie 1L, Tilly W., and
Ella Fay, are being broke to harness.
They will make-splendi- d roadsters,
as they are unmistakably the finest
appearing fillies in the state. Captain
F. brought a handsome buggy and
harness with him from Portland, which
will be sent over to Skipanon where
the animals are kept Mr. C. A.
McGuire's farm.

When steamer State of Cali
fornia came Sunday night, a den?e

xeredfjfd and water, but in leas

than haf an hoar after the gun tired,

announcing her approach to the dock
the fog lifted almost entirely. The
question is whether the firing of the
gun had any effect, or was it
from natural causes! It ib worth a
few charges of powder to try as
an experiment at the forts in times of
another fog as that of Sunday.

The Syren

The stoainer Churcli landed the
toilers, etc., for the Tillamook rock

fog srren on board the Hurley in the
slip yesterday, and they will be con-Tey- ed

to the rock the tug As-

toria going with the Harley. The
Oregonian yesterday says: "Persona
who hekrd last Friday a series of un-

earthly sounds about twenty times as

loud as the nhistles of the .steamship

Columbia and the steamer City of

Siilern combined, will rest easj- - when

thoy learn that the noise proceeded

irim i he fo horn, or svren. which

received week from
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daik." As the Shubrick ran kgr..nnd

it huM!iie necessary' to transfer to tlie
.steamer Church.

Mr. Cloutrie reports Gliding the
remains of six more men from the ill

fxted LupatH. One of the bodies wns

dressed. They were found in nearly
the same locality as the lirat twelve.

The tug Astoria w ill accompany

the Hurley to Tillamook rock to-da-

weather permit tinn. to land tiio boil-er- a

and syren put on hard tlie Har-

ley yestei day by the . T. Church in

consequence of the grounding of the
Shubrick.

- (Jail llMiniltoii. s.ivs the Suririif- -

fidi, jj.hlin .cticdly, is more

My t intu tlie tIwlRliry llepHrl.

meut as lil.titu-'- s man when ton. CJar-lie-d

assumes the presidency than go

abroad as a foreign minister, because

"she thinks it feasible to fund the
debt at eight per cent, per mouth."

-- O. 15. Uird, M. D., was the
author of the communication on dis

infectants published in the Oregouiuu
land copied January 14th in The As- -

ii . :".... i.:..i. .l .itokia.n. lie jjeis iiiiii iiiu uuutjeou
because f an error in leaving ciut his

signature. We credited the article to
the OregoiiiHti as a communication.
We have therefore no omission to
correct.

Larry Turner, proprietor of the
Uro Fino mi Concomly street, in this
city, dropped doad behind his counter,
of heart dissase, yesterday morning
about : o'clock. He appeared to
realize that his time had come, a-- j his
last words, addressed to a few friends
who happened to be in the saloon,
were; I am going, boys." The
fuuci-a- l will take place from the Uro
Fino y at 2 o'clock v. M.

All arrangements far the Olympic
club i:.l5. i:., Friday evening, are now
perfected. It will be one of the finest
affairs ever given in the state. Several
invitations have been extended to per-

sons in the metropolis and the capital
of Oregon, some of whom will undoubt-
edly attend. If ever the spirits of
harmony and wore
enthroned at feast they may be ex-

pected to be seated proudly on the
chandeliers of Liberty hall upon the
occasion.

The British ship Dallam Tower
arrived at San Francisco on the 20th
from Shanghai, in a rousing passage
of twenty-eigh- t days. She sighted
the Farallones on the 19th, and pushed
inside of them on the twenty-sevent- h

day out. This is the best voyage
ever made between the two ports and
beats the celebrated trip of the Ameri-

can ship Ringleader by two days. The
Dallam Tower w:ts built at Birken-
head in 180G and is owned by the
Ijancister shipowner company, and
is chartered to load wheat for Great
Britain.

Tlie Columbian says truthfully
that ''congress should appropriate half
a million of dollars to improve the
mouth of the Columbia river. The
Columbia is the chute to feed the
world, and the sooner the United
States wakes up to that idea the better
for humanity iu general. Bro. Ire-

land has tried to wake up the editors
of the upper coiu-- t to its importance,
but hitherto 1ms been like the voice of
one crying in the wilderness. Many
of them are too deeply interested in
cleaning their own sink spouts to
think about anything so big as the
mouth of the Columbia."

Capt. Parker who was here once
tryiig to Hve a stranded esol, came
bj-- way iti (os?bHr from Cm bay
and went tnit yesterday a pnss-ongo-

r to
San Francisco by the Columbia. His
experience through the regions of the
Wilhtmot, lmpiia, eta, deluged by
the recent rains, was anything but
interesting. He tells of bridges up-

set which twisted the rails of track
together like wires on the Oregon and
California milway. He was three days

, traveling and making his way through
from Drains to Junction, then cut
across to Corvallis and came, down the

. west side road.

Libera Tinctures.

Dr. J. L. York will spoak in Liberty
hall on this evening, Jan. 25th, also on
Wodnesday evening, Jan. 20th, at 7:'JQ

r. m., on the following topics: What
is Truth? Problems of Science; Kings
and Kingdom of Hell; Matter and
Mind. Seats free. All invited.

Tcaeli'r Institute Xotlct.
A touchers mstftute will be held' at J ' "iwiiwl or in the bhell.

the Congregational church in Astoria, --Mr.J. htewart.-ton- e and marble
ciittcrof na will stianiiitee stiN-o- nFnu and J8th Iay Snturday, January .rkrniIo lo aH of him. and

and 2!th. 18S1. A cordial invitation i wj , a hntter jol) for less money tliau
is to all wIim xre interesteti j any outVnle workman. IIN worlc in the
in the schools of the county; and all ; cem'terj h rolMiuldbe5uffi-ii-ntnto-

tejichens, whether at present engaged
in teaching or not, are especially re-

quested to xttend. .S. T. McKkan,
SuiMTinteitdeiit.

To Let.
Several furnisbed or uufttrnHlil

rooms at Mrs. Munou's halging
house. Als, a few persons can have
board if required, either ladies or
geutlmeii.

Alwa Aiieail.

Foster has just received an eiectrie
cigar lighter. Call in and sjc it.

.Ilalletn. urr atut Conr llumllts.

Cannerymens work will be done in
gMd stj'le by Henry tialloii,
Oregon. If you will give him your
orders now he can be doing the work-i- n

dull times, making it advantageous
to all pa-tie-

s.

j. yv. ?iun-o- ii

Is getting impatient waiting for
some ol tho?e promises to pay balanc-
es due on account of steamer Magnet.
He don't want to make costs, but is
liable to do so.

Wool. IIiu ami I'm-- .

Farmers and others will liud it great-
ly to their advantage to call on the
undersigned before selling their wind,
hides and furs, as he is now prepared
to either buy or sell on commission
anything in the above line that may
be offered, paj'ing tlie highest cash
price. Freights and advance.

.1.11. 1). Gray.

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the team-shi- p

dock is now open for the recej-tio- n

of guests, where the well know u
caterer, Mr. Anton Buloh will always
be found ready to wait on his patrons.
He has had the above named house
thoroughly refitted by Mussrs. I'ike
and Stcktou, our well known artists.
Call and see him. as he has the finest
brands of liipiors and cigars to be had
in the city.

.1. Y, Ueirhaix has some A No. 1

apples, atid Xi irfiioral assortment of
dried fruit

Akron, Ohio, Mav 7. 1880. Some
three years ago I had a horse become
very lame from a spavin, I treated it
with Kendall's Spavin Cure with
marked success; since then I have sold
a great many bottles and have heaid
of ciues resulting from its use. 1 am
frank to say I can cheerfully

it an honest remed I remain
yours truly, A. M. Armstrong. Head
the advertisement.

A gold locket with Mr. E. C.
Holdens in it, was lost on
Wednesday, on the roadway between
Astoria and Hanthorns cannery. The
finder will be suitably rewarded on

the same at this office.

Lawyers briefs printed in fine
style, at The Astoria office.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eaton's.

Save money by buying your school
books at Adlers.

Handsome wedding presents at
the City Hook st-e-

.

Bath tubs, water closets, sinks
and hot water apparatus, furnished
hotels and private residences, at lowest
rates and shortest notice, by Magnus
C. Crosby, at the little tin shop "round
the corner."

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the beit of wines,
liquors, and San Francisco boer call
at the (Jem oppoAite the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

Frank Faber lias removed in
to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, lxifore break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

Magnus C. Crosby has a first-cla-

workman, and is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in tin, sheet iron and
copper, plumbing and stoam fitting.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

Sicily lemons, irien plums, Aldeii
dried applet and iixy(l pickles on re-

tail at .1. W. CimiImV.

Jirsome say that it i no mm for them
to advert ii that tlM'.y liae Ikvii in the
place iu uiisine all their live. and
verboly Kitow them. Mich people
em to forget to lake in e mhleratioH

that ur roMitlrv i iiwrea-iit- g in miu-latio- ii

nearly lo ten years,
ami no matter how oM lite place may Im.

there are cottiaitt Hianje taking idiot:
some move to oUmt part.and xlraimers
fill their places lu this age of tin
world, unlco tin name of a Im-i- no

linn i kerteon4atl HeTretbepbli
oim new unit wai Mart up. ami. ill-

iberal adM'tli-tit;- :. iu a very bort time
take the place of tin nbler e.. and the
latter rust out. as it were, and he forgot-
ten. No man ever lo- - money b judi-
cious adverti-d-

Circuit Court Blanks. County
Court Blanks. Justice Court Blanks.

I Sfc"?5off5fectfw Sife "tTE
j Astoriax oTuce.

AROUND THE CITY.

ollIl.rins
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Astoria,
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A full assortment of counter and
grocers scales can be found at M. C
Crosby's, at bottom price.

P. .1. Goodman. on Main.street, has
iustreeeivnl the latent and most fash-
ionable style of gent and ladies ImmjLs,

etc.
For a firt-cl- oyster steu, fry,

j pan-roat- fancy rou-- t. go toIJo'Mies,
oil .unui irc'(. oitiMic .. j.ocos.
Kxitiilii'S .uitoliiMl hv the hiimlreci or tlie

I

llli'lttiniioil. ut'ii'it vim iui nii roii- -
traetsfr work of thUkind it would be
well to rail tinon Mr.

A i'arso

Of ch4ce timothy Imy just ar--
lived at J. H. D. CJrai's.

Tin IJat'. IMtfTlii. Kte.

(ieo. W. Hume keeps constantly on
hand, and to arrive a full line of

and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy competition. Parties wish-

ing gncciies and those intending to
run mess houses should inspect goU
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

Itont Material.
Cannciymen, fishenneu and boat

builders generally, will find a splen-
did article of oak timber for bouts,
also bout nails, etc., etc, at the lowest
prices by calling upon Bain A; Co..
sash, blind and door factory, on As--
ior aiieci.

Syplion tucly Lamp.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the imrket. would call the atten- -

tintiou of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illuiuinaliim qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp in use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odor:dous not drip
either when burning or not burning;
easily lighted and trimtn'jd, and is
without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to fill ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Lull upon
Mr. Case and buy ow. He sells them
at remarkable low rates.

Fresh smelt, tirt of the season at
Warren fc Eatons.

I'. Wilhelui, Bos saloon, opjMite
the Clarendon luul. l'ortl.oid. Oregon.

By, w hat ails the horse? It needs
Kendalls Spavin Cure. See their ad-

vertisement.
For the best Beer in Astoria,

call for the OJhmIiUi Jreicrry Jievr,
acknowledged to 1m. superior to all
others.

If you want a good big oyster
stew iu style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to 1. II. Fox, Main
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

Adler is selling school books very
low.

Warrantee deeds at Tue A
TORIAX ollice.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if you want something
good.

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
lloscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. Von will find
them first class.

When you want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
cotfee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
yon. Open at all hours.

During the absence of Mr. Carl
Adler from the city, Mr. Cha. Motfutt
will have the entire management of
his business, and he will commeiice.it
once by reducing prices of everything
suitable to dull limes. Everybody!
can lie assured ot !ciiig treated wvll,
and furthermore will find out by care-
ful examination of goods and prices
that Adlers store is the place to do
your buying. You can always find
what you ask for in large variety.

Dresses cut, fit and made to
order, by Mrs. Denny Curraii. Cass
street, near the Congregational church,
iu Mr. Thomas Logan's house, Astoria.

Mr. John Ilogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc., m
their ssason.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery leer can't be beat.

The new improved Franconia
range, kept by Mairnus C. Crosby,
stands at the top of the market.

All ye who want hay of the best
kind, No. 1, find it at (irays wharf.

(Jnry s wimmI yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of 1 teuton street,
and preimred to deliver wood to any
jwirt of the city sawed tj any length,
and full measure.

McCormiek's almanacs for 18S1.
At the City Book StAre. Charles
Stevens A: Soii,opHMte the Bell-towe- r.

-J-ohn Uorsha. jM receivel at
wiu vtriiLim niHrhvi n iht:o invoice ih
cool oil, assortods hrand, and for site
at rotluceil. rates, lie also kcc'i a
fenoral awortmeut of roeriK,

tobacoo, eiijars, fruits ami veo-tnlil-

of Iiest quality, which he otl'ors
at small profit for cash.

Mr. Win. L Hib iriaytnt at Asto-
ria for the fiumuinia Lift Insurance
coiiipan' ot Aew lmic. Tins is one
of the soundest companies doing bli3i- -
ness m the Lllltetl Statu?. Iti total
sissHts. all fniml in enali ntiw.mit In? - v..... ...Muu..w .w

,SS,y;2,8n 11.

I X L STORE ! !

WEW WINTER GOODS ! !

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TDIES.

Clothing for Men. Youths and Boys. Overcoats and Ulsters. Boots and

Shoes. Hats. Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

tidies ami Misse.s Iiilite:it. Ilosierj . Irs ooiIs. C':iiiuer.
W:iteiprors, FlamieK. Canton FlanneK. Linen DninuoU.

rVapldiiH. Doylir.. C'kisIios. Towels. F'I( Sliirls.
Triiiilt.. V:ilis. IVolioii. :uiI an

Elegant Stock of Zephyrs and
In fwt t ami lnt

rCHM m nit; before iitrcliasiii if vihi wMi

I X I. Stun.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE BEDDING- -

AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Clolhj "Wall Paper. Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN l'OLES
Complete ui every hraiidi.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

IlTAVr.Wr EVEKY FACILITY FUK HE
tide. I am now- - prepared to furni4 tie

LAGEE BEER,
AT : CKXTS PEIt KALIjO.N

W JSOIjES A TiiIEi.
Efthainilies and keeper? of public buuc5 promptly and regularly supplied.

M. .MEYER. Proprietor ASTORIA. ORKCON.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I. Hll'AM UUOU N.

KsTAi:i.I-II- FI INC..

Leincmveber & Co..
ASTORIA. OKEOON,

TAMERS Al CURRIERS,

Manufacturer and IiiiMirtep.of

i I.I. KINDS OK

AND FINDINGS

Wholesale Dealers ill

Oil, AND TALLOW. i

MAMFACrriM'.RS OF

ROOTS; nrwl RFTOTCfti

iWTHighest eashjirire paid fur Hides and
Tallow.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY. I

iik.vi.ki: IX

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Goods. .

Hardware, Brass Goods, I

Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,

oiir

- -

'""

an

Which will be at lowest whleale
and retail. attention toai.l.
nt:

f A O Tp
. V

t. -- '.,n 1 j

WHOLESALE

TAIL IiEALEK TN

Comer ami streets.

ASTORIA -- -- OREGON,

THE ASTORIA

Gallery
IllO'rOftAlIIH.

.It! r Ho.en.
CAKLVKTSIZK I'HOTOf.KA

I
nites fur families.

DRESS MAKING.
MKS. W. II.LSLE. - MAIN SfKHET.

In MaHrtiK Irtoltlmx. Mft t Jir'.Urrbv -
Is premred lo do

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKlfJC

PLAIN SEWING KINDS.

Al&ff,1' '

for I'attenw.

Dravino;& Truckiitp;.

3.
ASTORIA TRUCK & DRAY CO.

between and Main.
L'ontraeL for made and "atiefactiun

Orders at Occident ilo--
.n.H

JEWETf iKIilBAl.T..

Fancy Yarn,

Frames

town ami at the lowest lira''".
to a monev.

a JL COOPER,
Street, near 1'arker Howe. Astoria.

BREWERY
Proprietor.

MANl'FACTUKE OF A FlKSTCL.S AK.
public with tlie finest quality. forcafa.

of
BOTTLED

AT l IIyK

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A MiTcimi Man Merciful to his

O.MiY :5 t'KNTS.

650.000 ALREADY SOLD !

V treatise on the

!M O B ra 3ft
And las Diseases, 1

B.J. . U.ti,
Full of IMaetieal In

formation, 'oiitniiiln:r aa
RX of diskasks.

Which jrhes I he eaiise and the
Lest i nil t meut ot ; a table phius all
the principal druss used lor tlie Horse, with
theordiuar dose. effects and antidote wheif
a poison ; a talde with an eie'ravhur of th.-- -
Horse's teeth at different aues. rule-jfo- r

telliimthe aenf the Horse: isiengray- -'

jinpi showiii!: the uiiiorlaiit points in "

stnicture of the horse, also illustrating
assumed hv iek ImrM-- s in dillerent dis- -j

ahiahle enllcL-tio- of receipts.
nian o which would a horse-own-

I three to live dollars each
FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.

Would hesitate a moua nt about invest hi.; 23
' .. 7. ' VoJ" V " YJ ..!".:' .1.1...M?, i)v
sirahihty of havint: such tinicticstl
Hon as our friends dnil iH'ed in

j iHiMiiess-- . pmvidetl at reasniialdt' cost
f instead of obliged to pav the enormous
! profits demanded b Hie I'ubhslurs of most
IK'""""' l!Vs- - wt'

beverai copies
Of valuable little Treatise the Horse.

ISkSH--"
23 0E3ISrTS.

Keiiiittaiiii mav he made in enrrenev,
Semi all orders to

l. V. !ltKI.AXI.
storia. Oregon.

ARNDT &
ASTOUIA. - UUF.CON.

The Only Machine Shop
-

And bf iih5"Jf55r !

j&frfr&k-rir- ''
ItUVCKSMITII

SHOP
' Ilitheetv. &-- ?Fm3ar

A!'

CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WORK
rniiioti t'li .' t...

A sfialt j iiKhleoi reoiii.
CANNERY DIES,

machine shop, xeak kinnevs as--
TuKIA FISHRRV

Cedar Floats.
miiE uni)ei:sk;ni;d will isk pkk--
JL (wrud tu funiish to onter. in lot to
and kout constantly on Iwiiid. CKDAU
FLOATS. MA U Ui, IIAXDLES. tU. for
sale at lowest prh:e.

Address, or upon

12:4 Oakrolut.W.T.

Thousands who have seen it commend it.zengineers Supplies, Sheet Lead. Iron , niau pmhI horsemen have extolled it iu
(the hienest terms. .,. staling that theLopper, Brass, and Zinc. j prerer u to hooks which cost ., oo to sio u.
. Do not throw awa moiie in the pur- -

1 chae of cost Imoks on the Horse, whichw asiiiiifirton ularriiet. .an r",, .f y ami technical
liennsas lo he iinuitelli-ilil- e to the average

Alain Sired, Axloria 1rrgo reader hut.,,.,,,,,,,. ,.,.,,,.,- - ' BUY KENDALL'S TREATISE.
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